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Till: DAILY A llOUS
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Fridai. yovtMBl- - 18WH.

Mahohe and lUrri'on will receWe a
black ti Id Virginia pH Tuesday.

Iu.Inois would undoubted!" g demos

eratic this fall if an tliTtion were bold in

tbe state. At It i. bfe t0 wlt
another year.

Ihmcations all point to the election of
democratic governor fur Ohio and Iowa
next Tuesday, totf-the- with a democratic
legislature In each atate.

Thb Chicago llrrald thinks If the re.
publicans succeed in tlirir conspiracy to

tteal the state of Mn&t". wt ball near
from lbs Wblte boue ttt "tbe Lord did
It."

SHAKExpaAKK l now being done tn
Japan under aomalianl title. The "Mer

cbant of Venice" ii "Ninniku Sblcblre
Sarhan;" "Romeo and Juliet" la "Sayo
Mununie ScUiiTa."' "Julius Cwiar" ia

"Hhisaru Kida." and the jrrrat poet him

self it "S'iliiniplya."

The Xtrth Aiwiw Rrriet for Nos

verobtr presents an interesting table of
rnnti-nu- . amona wbiib il a discussion
uponditorce from three different aland
point. Tbe Catholic view ia presented
by Cardinal Gibbon, wbo contend that
all divorce U wrung; Waliop Totter, of
New York, tell hew divorce ia regarded
in the Trotesiant Kpiacopal church, and
Col. Inccraoll write of the Central sub
ject of marrisee and divorce with more

than bit customary eloquence and crace
of ly)e.

Tun Hartford Coiirunt Wednesday
celebrated it one hundred and twenty
fifth birthdnt. The Couraal is the oldest

In it first Issue,nr im r in America.
duteil Oct SOib. 179-1- . the Cowant print-- ei

new frum London, Madrid, Cadiz,
Genua. Turin, tlie Uague, Paris, Naples
and variou American cilict. Even in

those day what i called enaatioualitn
wa a factor, a witness tliM following
item regarding the career of a Bostonian
"PuMinlied a Sunday, married a Mon

dav, had a child Tuesday, stole a horse
Wednesday, baninhed a Tburaday, died
Friday, buroul a aturJav all In one

week "

Ki.Iikr IIahrho ba discovered what
elected him. The Chicago convention
bad nothing to do with bis election, the
tioo.l i f tariff baron did not ssslst in it
Rim S i -f ivi Uudley bal no part nor lot

id it. the lies of protectionist sheet, the

I;t, anil-Britis- h feeling and prej
U'lice. the tine work of Maine, Eageo X

Co, Matt lusj Illegal use of bis sens'
tonal franchise, the democratic disaffec
lion in New York, the throling by Juliu
Caeaar Burrow and other republican
Hamsun of aoiitbrrn brigadiers none of
these he!ied place Elder Harrison in tb
w bite bouse We know this, for we have
it from the lip of Mr Harrison himself
that the "Lord ill 1 it." and a be claim
to be on intimate terms with the Lord
we n,ut accept bit statement a trua
The ( Lii aijo (Uh'S'sta that "there
win )e wailing and gnashing of teeth
ann. the tariff robbers and men that
bare i;r.in rich upon the necessities of
the poor hen tbey get tbi lublmie truth
drilled or blaU'd into their braila, and
Bad that tin ir money wa (pent In vain."
It may be that PreaiJent Harrison if right
about ii though, for we have frequent re-

tain. b rs that the way of Psovldence are
mysterious and past doling out.

4.rtnnr'B I UiM'll Ma.
To 'f Mr M'ii-ai- l iiitfn in

(nr'i..iii in r"a.:. i'ii'i iMpkliy, ilmptle
tlH i iiu piii lie pi in. ii iinti thri are ai-i-

! I a n I -t iii'.ua. In l'4
IT ' 'ii I' i:t.-u l.- -l tli iuiv-iti--

,
larb-nn-t- ii

ii mi mi I li of rtiiiKx, airri-riil-.-

hi I In iT"J tlix niimlr
In-- in. r. . J'. 41". in K.". toSl.aiiJ; tn

t :'' in iviV t.i ;tl.T.V. in l.ir). to
A iuiii-t'r- i rt t fil uumbvir

!ii,.-n- ti.i ai'ii-i-- i il.iuliini In luftl
th-- w in. but itu-h'ti- In v.rv ..".7 in
hii.rrir-- . in T T..pivn to l1,

ti f v i ' lu tttew tlurMt,," Mara a
I ii- i-r. ' w a tr iin.ii,w wariiuifr
f r li -- "ii ;v at thf liiatitutniiinuf

in I nr. sllil tmn;-tMii(- li tot.MTj-- n

tlieir IV ' U'li nt k.fn, lili'U is lial. to Im
I i!li I. hi t r Ufa."

Tue ami' of ti,- - "itriat
nt lM,rtiH iiiwu" lu I mr'ntnr

a V .1 k Sun

irt-iiaila- Ilia tilllor.
Tli --.,t..r..f Tlia Ar..- -i -- k Nortti Htar

was i !, t J lit aii'Wafew mgtts ago. Ha
mts naM'.nl lirr-i- .f ihraftly uuJr
our l"-- lr rn wimljar an-- UfHii tu rlog the
clau.:i iin I ruriulions on Urn ruoit uueartb-I- T

ami liM'"r.lnnt eowimll ttiat ear was
turnnl our ..f a fouti-lr- 'Ting a ling. cUp-j-n- r

i U.. ,l,u' d.inii, whaii tiaiiK, tuikJa,
tuiki ' U t ti'i l Inu eji--i'tiL- tLat the aJ-li- t

I. .ii i.f a ' Tlti Arunatouk
griwr tli ".l.ri.riBl niaiia.'-rne- nt of Tba
ttar w. ul-- it onie ntrrfultural
t'ut w lui-- imt t l tna '""'ii-- a to take
tl.a "liuix if a wrvna l I'T an ulii cow at il

in tii " After liteuln to
tb ij ii rul mill i si'Tiii unj fur bau an
hour. tli lit. .r arai iti Lis wrath awl Ills
tiif-l-

.t a wu mill wnu a cliiti ronvincad tba
tow tl.iit I, el wnkf.J tip tb WTong Jour-uii- .

s ii h i. a ii,n.Miir ninn a Ufa tn
i. -- in VI , in I w i--t ,n J lurnal.

ami niall ItiMiks.
u i g t n eg war past the time
!iMI ' - re tr.n-- high. Tbe only
n " ... ri .i I in J aititu-l- Id tbasedays

ar e in t s Tie-r- are old follia,
in h ii e I; at in tlie aimlows ot Iri'e
'or n I strs-r- I, ut whK'b. siasebow.

Verv fee if us se,.,!! I,, K.t , anj buy. Those
i t..w. r I ni.rl to i, m days when people
till. I 1. i" todny is alinoat as ob--'

Solet.i ii i.noi -- m. .r. Liervboily la in a
h.irn An I let sine-i- t evervbody la inter-- l
eTi, i TIim It of this p" uliar
I ,( I" ' Il f tt.itis is t. maU Uk

Tie mil, l li g, whicii w can hold In our
Itllll IIP "it in our p - If we please, aud

I ti .ii in ii.nett minutes, is one of the
,-. Ill t.'ti.si ,.int the publishera are

a s ii . i, i " Mi I in,, s That ia wby we
lcive , ln iv it lent eruof short biog
rspr m I l,i-- i. ,n. I'ltuourg Ihspatch.

i..eOi Kef ul.llo,,.
1 Le .. rii.aii government baa issued regu-latioi- is

t. r the ui us.-- , nient i.f public dan cos
I .r no uivrrsion of cbiUlren on

national h..i lins. 1 mg is not to be untilf,r ii- hi. and in n i case to be coutinuad
a.'rer s ,, k f, , j t ur b(Jt B.hoo c, j.
dren to tnuv " II. Viand girls wbo
Impi-- t, I., l undergoing preau-atii- for the

,,f confirmation ar aliaolutaly
to indulge iu let psi horeao festivitiaa

WuIu.h,. puika,. qiiadr.ilea and rutilhais ara
torl.nl, lei, (it her ainun.eut than danctug
u urgently rec itmu-- A,, rbiUlranot Un-
der years I

A tiashfiil una Moa.
't V Hanover. Mich., has a hit

' I eccentric young man. Hals
i ,' ' Vs"s not sp. sk to his- O

at peculiar ana
so bashful that

nearest neighbors.
and ba w go iml.a nut of his wav to avoid
meeting a young a few years ago his
parents ecm mm loo hool; be attended OSlT
three days twenty young ladies eur
rouuihsi nun st the school houmand
him till he nearly fainted. He took bis books
home that nlgbt aud baa never be
of a school room siuce. Yet this young
ha tsken prim after prise fur plans fur pub-
lic buildings, and is a first class nevtiaaio.
Iietroit Letter.

Corporal Tanner friend gava him tba
raiaW-DaCOu- didn't bar

THE LOVE FOIL PASSIONS.

IT GETS WOMEN INTO BAD PREDICA

MENTS SOMETIMES.

Aaetloa Malea Aea Vrr iilerlnx. bat Thay
Ara Mot Alwara llallabla Tha Trlbala-tloti- a

or Mra. Hrnsrw and How Aha Illiiat
Oat Har rina Pnrrhaaa-a- .

Tba woman wbo will not wate four hours
of valuable time nnri taenlT five crnts In car
fare to awall the rrowit nt tlia liarcnln coun
tar of a dry gnmls stora to aura four rent a
yard In a fun-tias-

e of five yanls of uiwleas
trimming is a friniiilne freak well worth tbs
attention of any g museum man-
ager.

This love of hartal us Is not confined to dry
rooiU stores alone It fin.ls lu chief grati
fication In auction rooms There are auc-
tions and auctions,

Vila AlKTlnsj HooMa.
Tba crowileil auction rooms are tlio-- which

adeartlae every iluy hoiisKhoM furnitiira.
Tbera ia tlia enterprinns lor,liii liouia
keepnr who wants to (ret liohl of a clienp fol.l-Ini- r,

bail, siile lv oiila with tlia newly married
wife wImi won lil like to ft holpof r ine e

ni ticl-- s of furniture to fill bar rather
empty fiat The sirlr clrew.1 woman with
tba ale fai-ei- l Uily on her arms want soma
pans anil kettles for her kitchen, and the

shopju-- r nnd doea not
know herself w lint sha wanta

A few days ago a tory came to the knowl
edge of a Now. rep HOT that s out the
olmrvatioim. It wns a I mi it a Mrs. ttrown
wbo lived tn an uptown flat. Khe read tba
advertisement of a laree auction sale lu a
street off the flowery. She had never been
to any of these snli-s- , but her friends had told
her such tab of the many useful articles
that ran tw ImiiKlit there for lew than half
their value that she fell bent ou trying the
txperinient for herself. Cy strict economy
she bail anved f.iu from her weekly allow-
ances, and that money should buy two sets of
curtains. They were aih ertinil for lesa than

h of their real value, and Mm.
Brown wanted curtains ery !ail!y. Her
bal been wanlnil and darned so often that
tbey refused tn bold out any lonper. So one
fins morn MR Mi-a- . Brown set out for the auc-
tion snle, a little timid but full of anticipa-
tion.

Tba room was so crowded that she could
not eTnmine any of the articles for aide and
hardly could she collect her thoughts. The
humming of the hundml-- i of voices, the shrill
calls of the auctioneer and the answers of the
bidders bewildered her thoroughly. But she
wa a smart woman and able to take care of
herself. The curtain bail not lievn sold yet
and would not l for some time tn come, but
there was a ilik such a beautiful, old fash-

ioned one, just one of tin we that ara all the
Tgm now. Her huiluind had winhed for a
good, big desk with eiteuslon and drawers
for ever so and oext week was his birtb-dav- .

Kur-- a chance would never occur
apatn-- e desk worth from t" to H. Mr.
Brown could not resist and after several

the ihk was hers for '.'."i.

She would not ifn home yet ; she just began
to feel interested in the thing w lien a folding
bed was brought. How much mors room
would tbera be in their little sleeping room
if. Instead of the big standing tiedstead, she
would buy this lsautiful f il.ting bed. The
room would look quite different, and any-
how everybody bail folding lie. Is nowadays,
soliloquized Mrs. Brown, and looked with
longing eyes toward the envied object.

Why don't you l.idf" aske.1 a womau be-

side her.
"I am sorrv I cannot, 1 have not money

enough with me," replied Mrs. Brown, dole
tully.

"If It is only that, ther w ill give credit a
long as you like, and if they do not. I will
take the folding lied off your b in Is. I want
it an v how and do not care for bidding mr
self.''

MR. SK'iWNS SHHAls.
An I thus encouraged Mrs. Brown bought

the beautiful folding bed for t'U). It was a
real bargain, she wa wild everywhere, aoJ
slie felt very happy.

At hut there caiue the enrtaius. They
were just what she wanted, and she had no
more money But her newly found friaud
encouraged ber again and pmnn-s-- to take
tba curtains also off ber bands if necessary.
Curtains arealwavs useful, she adiled, anc"

auoo Mrs. Brown was the b.ippy owner of
two sets of real lace curtains for (1; worth

oii, aciurduig to tbe auctioneer
At last the sale was over, ami people paid

and removed their pun-haw-- Mra Brown
was asked to settle ber bill, amounting to

70. and take har bargains away.
Timidly she approached tbe auctioneer to

explain matters and ask for credit, but he
looked augrily at her and inrioted on Immed-
iate payment. Mrs. Brown went tn look for
her friend, but that person was not to re
found anywhere, and Mrs. Brown stood helpl-
ess! V with thu red of siiume and cvnf usiou on
ber fai-e- .

An el.lerlv geutlemuu. who hud evidently
obaerved the came forward to sett la
matters between Mra Brown and the aDgry
auctioneer. After several efforts be succeeded
in pacif ving the latter and settle tbe affair to
tbe great un,;Lt of poor Mr, brown. She de-

posited tbe money she had with ber. f JO, left
ber addrew and promised to jay tbe rest the
fullowing day, w hen she should bo permitted
to remove bur pun-ha- v

Jiever anv bargain hunter felt more grate
ful thau Mrs. Brown felt toward the dear
old gentleman. But her troubles were not
at an end yet. Mr. Brown was a sworn en-

emy of all uj-tio- sales and a very prejudiced
man generally He must never know any-
thing of the bir-liie- But who would give
ber money to gt all bur bargain borne f

She oent to friends aud at laat
truck a kind soul. Tlia tint morning, at
(honour avvnt,. b rushed down towu,
t ho mot lev tlrmly in tier haiiilauii aglow with
tba I'tea that she would redeem ber charartev
In tie even of tbe auctioneer. Hue hurried
to tba place, but coul J not tind the auction
Moms. She rulils-- 1 her eyes, but the rooms
were not there.. She must bavs mistaken
the street, and applied for information to the
policeman at the corner.

Yea. she was all right, replied the officer.
Tbe auction rooms were there yesterday, but
tbey moved away lat night, and nobody
knew where they aent or wbo the auctioneer
w as.

There st.ssl mor Mrs. Brown, without ber
I SI. but richer in ezponenca. tier story may
save others from doing what she di l New
York .News.

Had I'lraty of Time.
Not long ago, while about half a domn

farmers were returning borne by train froui
tbe rrtb weokly markets, they talked nbout
bow tbi friend and that fnnud was in bis
health, and bow much money each of them
must have mad.

"Ay, but men dinna live nearly sae tang
as they did In the Bible time!'

remarked one with a heavy sigh.
"Kb, man, nt," broke in another, wbo had

hitherto not spoken.
"An' I was just tblnkhY there to myaal' a

minute erne that Methuselah must have
bean worth a power o' money when be des'd,
if ba was onythlng o' a savin' kind o' a man
ava." sSoottish American.

Tbe Brompton hospital for consump
tives, London. England, publishes a
statement that 62 per rent of the petient
Id that institution bad unsuspected kid-
ney disease. Every drop of blood in the
system psssrs thousands of lime through
the lungs In each 24 boura. The same
blood passes through tbe kidneys for
purification. If tba kidneys are not In
a healthy condition or able to expel tbe
poisonous or waste mstter tbe acid re-

turn to tbe delicate tissues of tbe lungs
and produce Irritation, which results In
tbe symptoms of what Is known as con
sumption. This explain wby S3 per
cent of tba consumptive patients bave
unsuspected kidney disorder. Wsrner'a
Safe Cure puta tbe kidneys in a be si lb y
condition taking; the acids from tbe blood
which vitiate tbe lungs and cause con
sumption.

100 Kawsra (100.
Tbe reader of the Datlt A kites will

be pleased to learn that there Is at leaat
one dreaded disease that science has
been able cure In all its stsges, and that
la catarrh, n all's Catarrh Cure ia tbe
only positive cure now known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
la taken Internally, acting; directly upon
tbe blood and mucos surfaces of tbe sys-
tem, thereby destroying tbe foundation
of the dlseaae, and giving tba patient
strength,, by building; ,up tbe constitution
and assisting nature In doing its work.
Tbe proprietors bave ao much faith In ita
curative powers, that they offer ona hun-
dred dollars for any caae that it falls to
cur. Bend for list of testimonials. Ad-dre- s.

F. J. CsurxT ft Co, Toledo, 0.
Bold by droggieu, 75c.

DID BURKE TALK?

A Sensational Story Told by a
Canadian Convict.

CEONIN'3 TAKISQ OFF DESCRIBED.

The Est red Had Itafeadaat sMd tw Have
Blabbed ta a Fellew Prlaoner Allseed
Rasa It or Atteraey Maker's Tial ta
Wlaalpea Taatlaaowf la Coart Te
Faraltara aad Gary Traak Iaa Coagh-li- a

A(ala l'raaalaeat la the Kvldaaea
'e rhara Aaalwat O'aaillvaa.

CntcaOO, Not. 1 Tba Herald baa espe-

cial from Winnipeg. Mm., in which it is

stated that Deputy Butt's Attorney Baker,
of this city, wbo has bean there for some
diya interviewing fellow prisoners with
Burke, tbe Crouin murder suspect, wbila ha
wu held by the CanaJian authorities for
extradition, has seimre-- l a statement from a
prisoner there nauiel Udlatt, who says
Burke omfeessl to him that he knew all
ahunt tlie killing of Or. Crouin and was a
participant in that crime He says that
Burke semed unable to keep bis own coun-
sel, but was talking about tbs crime all the
time.

The Story Olllett Tells.
Oillett U repreaentadasstyiiig: "A nearly

as I can call tbe numea, he said that tbe men
w bo killed IV. Cronin were himself, a Den
nis and a Dan L'oughlin, a Fat Cooney, and
one whose name I don't rememlwr. One
man, he said, nlled out at the last minota.
This man worked for Maglnnis, a fish and
orater nian on West Randolph street and the
Hiiyqiarket. He did not say what weapon
they used, but that it was somnthing like
club. When Dr. Crouin was down they
pounded bun all over tbe face so as be
roulilu't be recogmssiL Burke would not
say who struck tba first blow at Dr. Crouin,
but that tlie victim died bard. Dr. Cronin
was a more muscular man than tbey thought
he waa.

Disposal of the Corpse.
"The cotm was taken away in an expri

wsgo i which tbey hired from an old man on
Chicago avenue. Tbey hired it (or all night
and drove it tiiemmlvea, TbeV took tbe
body do n to tbe lake and took it out ot
the trunk. Tbey said that they bad expect
ed to Bud a row boat there, but tbera 1

none, and tbey threw the body into tb
water. Tbe shore was shallow and toe body
showed, and tba waves moved it back
toward tbera. There waa a lot of blood in
the trunk, aud a lot of It spilled on ths sand.
Tbey used tbe trunk to scorp water on tb
bloody sand, and then tbey put tbe body
back into the trunk and drove away to
where tbey afterward dumped it. Cougblin
knew more about the north side than any
of them, and he showed tbe wsy. At tbe
cateb-basi- ttiey ha I hard work to get tbe
bo iy in. Dr. Cronin being a large-aixe- d man.
and tbe trap to the catch-basi- n bein; small.
1 bey ba I to double him up so as to get bim
In, because he waa too long to stand up
in it.

The Tay for the Job.
"1 be money tbe murderers got was given

in one lump end was divided among tbem.
It was paid. Burke said, in an otlios on Dear
born, street eolith of tbe Tremont hou-
ever tbe office of Lazarus Silverman, banker.
He Saul that be did not know Alexander
Sullivan. He waa a lawver and Burke bad
only seen him twice, one time in Sullivan
office. We asked bim what tbey
killed Dr. Crouin lor, an J be said tnat be
had betrayed a tru-- t; that ba gave away se
crets, and that be did not stand by bis order,
and that he bad squeal,! on a oiau wbo was
short in his accounts,"

Tbs above are tb main points of tbe
ste-- toil by Oillett. It is given for

whai it and its alleged narrator are worth.

ECHOES OF THE COURT-ROO-

The Trial Ones oa aad Rane Interesting
Teetlaaeav Is ftlvew.

t 'mcaoo, Nov. 1 Tbe bloody trunk into
w hich tbe body of Crouin wa packed, was,
though mute, the injst eloquent witness at
the trial yeeterJay. Tb conspiracy chapter
was, owing to the absence of Witness Spill-ma-

an I to give Uie state opportunity to
look up authorities regarding tbe admission
of certain other evidan a, temporarily passed
at tbe beginning of yesterday m irniiia's ses-
sion, and tbat relating to the purchase of the
furniture found in tbe Carlson cottage re-

vealed.
Ol Jeetioa ta MrOarry'a Evbteaca.

The firat man to speak iu court yesterday
waa Lawyer Donahue who moved
tbe ex.'lusinn of tbe teatiminy by
McUarry Welusaday, where be said tbat
upon suggesting that the men who mur-
dered Crouin were "nearer home" than the
UruW of lieputiea (meaning that tbey war
Irubiueni, he saw O Sullivan's mouth twitch.
Tlie state l to the exclusion, while
Judge M t'onnell was evidently Inclined to
ustain the motion mala by Donaboa. After
Considerable talc it was dacide 1 to argue tbe
matter later, and cat 1 witnesses on another
branch of the casa.

Hume Mure af Congblla's Remarks.
George Keiliy ttok tbs stand aud swore

that be met Cougblin and O'Sullivao in a
saloon in March last, and tbat Cougblin said
a uortb side Catholic was saying too much,
or would gat into trouble, or similar words
James Quiiin wa pnunt at tbe same time,
aud wbeu be was put uo the stand he made
it worse for Cougblin, for he swore to tbe
following effect: "Tbey brought np tbe sub-
ject of the deputies. I said now Is tbe time

uv theee prominent trah Catholic, If tbey
bave Uta lutorost of tbeae nan at heart, to
fight tba man Hoche, and as Boon as 1 said
tbat Cougblin said: 'Una of your north ai le
Irish Catholics will lie done up If be does not
keep bis mouth shut.'" Witness sdmittad on
cr lamination that be had said that "this
man iba mayor at tnat tune) bal
tieer. a Catholic, an I gone back on his faith,
and that "tbi man PiuertyV bead should
cuiue off lie was holding a city offije

Hoggs Hectares Hi Taatles Again.
The matter of Hpeilinans absence being

brought up, and tba letter rs beggs wrote to
l ini being mentioned, Foster, attorney for

Bi'Cgs. srose snd said be wanted it distinct-
ly understood tbst any letter written by
John F. Heggs could come in without objec-
tion by bim, and tbat no objection made In
the case could apply to Heggs ua loss mads

by bia attorney. He wanted tbe
record to show tbat.

Sihw Canaae the llloeslr Trnnk.
Tbe next witness was W. P. Hat Bald,

salesman at Revel's furniture bouse. He
said he sold certain furniture, a Urge trunk
and a mrpet tbe cheapest la tbe bouse to
s man representing himself as one oimond.
whom be described as about 5 feet 0 inches
tall, rather full faos, medium brown mus
tache, nose laallDel to be Roman, about SH

years of age and of generally good appeal --

a nee. He was flush of money and produced
a roll of bills of such eaoralnations as 10

and fiat Tb next time ha saw tbat furni-
ture jli but lbs oer,t wbioh be never saw
a.'eiu was at tbe Carlson cottars. Never
saw H'oioii.t but onoe after tbe sals, and
that was the ue it day after tbe goods were
wtlecled, at tbe store. Hers ths celebrated
bio. sly trunk wae lirougbt In and Hatfield
exaniiiir-- the trunk and fully identified it as
a fac aim lie of tlie trnnk ba hsd sold

1 bis word fac aim lie" was need
in siiesktng of tbs furn iturs witness saw in
Carlson cottage.

MetSarry'a Bvld
Tlie q of exclusion of certain parti

of M. tiarry's evidenoe came np next and
the Judge decided, upon McOarry being
calloil a 'id swearing tnat be "saw" (7 MulU
van's mouth twitch, that tba evidence
should stand.

A oaple of Bad" Cltlaeaa.
John W Kara (won, better known as "Ma

jtar," was next called for the stats. Ha tes
tified that, acuompanled by a Toong man
named William Lynn, ba went 'to see Dan
Cougblin about two years ago. Tba witness
want at the request of John C Oartity.
W hea b met Cougblin the latter greeted
nun cordislly and said; "I would like vary
well to hsvs you meet Dr. Cronin some
night and giva him a good, big licking beat
bim." Tbe witness was not Inclined to
carry out Congblin's wish, but promised to
cooler with bim furl bar on tbe following
night. He never met Coughlia after that

Under a severs by At-
torney Forrest the witness admitted bimialf
to be a gambler, inir of counterfeit
noney, a robber, a ebeli-worke- r, anst expe-
rienced la most every form ot crime except
snnraer; tnat na baa been arrseted many
tiroes and spent nor or leas time la Jails
ana nouses or correction.

William Lynn, a pal of Sampson,
called to to stand. His testimony consisted
of a corroboration of tba toasting between
Bampson and Cougblin, at which CoughJia
raqnastsa Ram peon to "slug" Dr. Cronin.

Crwale's Tailor Taallflaa.
William O Keefs, Dr. Crania' tailor and

a member ofyiss sis tjaal Caaps 30j

THE HOCK ISIjAND
called to testify to a conversation bad be-

tween Suspect Biggs and himself. Hssaid
tbat Beggs had told him tbat Dr. cronin
was not a At ms a to be on the committee
that investia-sto- d Alexander Sullivan. Tba
witness asked wl y, and Beggs replied tbat
Cronin was not a patriot and an honest
member of the I rotberbood. To prove bis
statement Begga said tbat Dr. Cronin had
gotten Cougblin into tba oamp without In
itiating him. W itneas was asked If bs had
Investigated tbe marge male by Beggs, and
if tba charge wsa true. Forrest objected,
but not before the witness bad said ba bad
made the invest! ation and found it false.
His testimony wis unshaken oa cross-exa-

ination.
Cornelius Flyr a, also a member of Camp

20, testified that be waa present when
Beggs and O Keofe bad their conversation.
and, continuing, corroborated 0'Keefe's ver
sion of what wan said.

E. G. Throckmorton, wbo rented the
Clark street ronns to Simonds; Hsrmsn
Goldman, a col sctar, sad J. M. Marshall,
testified to tbe noting of tb rooms, their
vacation, and tlie firat of these gave a de
scription of Si moods, tallying very well
with tbat given ay Hatfield.

THE TRU3TED BANK THIEF.

One af the Breed Robs a Tenasylvanl a
Bank ot AO.OOO.

Norristoww, Pa., Nov. L William Hen-

ry Creeaon, t aat ier of tbe Trrdesmen's Na
tional bank of Consbohocken, baa defaulted
to a large araoui t, variously estimated from
$50,000 to glOO.000. Tbe discrepancy in
Crsason's aoooui ts was first discovered last
week by Uuit-- States Bank Examiner
James, who simply visited the bank in his
routioe ot duty not suswctiug tbat any
thing was wrong. Several subsequent visits
were made and Ibeir frequency aroused tbe
suspicion of ths other bank officials.

Found a Big Defalcation.
Mr. James on Wednesday made known to

the directors tbs result of his investigation,
and they at ones oonfrooted Cashier Cresson
with tbe charge that he was a defaulter. It
is understood tbut he did not deny tbe ac-
cusation in toto, but hs contested the correc-
tness of Mr. Jatn-w- ' figures. Liter in ths day,
wben the direct m attempted to locate the
cashier, tbey weie unable to do so, snd at last
accounts he wss still missing, with no due
to his where ibouts Bank Examiner
James says the deficit will be more than
(.W.OUO, and nw." reach $75,000, Tbe plunder,
Mr. Jsmessays, consist of cool cash, none
of tbe securities having been moles'ed.

Aaothov .f Thoae Blac k Sheep.
Cashier Creese a is said to bavs invested

heavily recently in the stock of both tbe
Electric Light nnd rTie Gas company, and
held otbsr stock v Hs was a director of tbs
Tradesmen Building and Loan association,
an activs member of tbe board of trade, and
conspicuous in si most every enterprise of a
public nature. He was vestryman in tbe
Calvary P. E. c lurch, and waa an earnest
worker and liberal contributor in the cause
of religion.

AT THE TOMB OF LINCOLN.

Taie Boat b Aaaeriraaa far a Tribute to the
Martyr Iea,l Programme at Spring-flel- d.

SPB.ijeGrir.LD, Ills., Nov. 1. Tbs three-Americ-

congrisional party arrived at this
place from Kan-a- s City at 1 1 o'clock yester-
day forenoon. An immense throng of peo-

ple was at tbs si ation to greet tbe excursion
Isla Tbeweatler was vsry threatening, in
fact it was almost raining; so tbs party was
taken directly to tbe Lelsnd hotel, where
tbey met Uo'ernor Fifer,
Oglesby, and Senator Culiom. At 1? o'clocx
lunch waasarvel in the large dining balL
Tue party was ttiea conveyed by carriages to
tbe tomb of Abtaham Lincoln. Just before
tbey started fro n tbe hotel Senore Camano,
Velarde, Abanio, Martina, and Dr. Gill ar
rived from St. Liu is, wusrs they bed re-

mained when th party went to Kansas City.
At tba raonumi nt nearly 500 people were
present beside U s visiting deljgstes.

Apees boa nt the Tomb.
Oglesby was introduced and

made a tolling speech, advocating tbe chan-- e

of route of American sightseers from En-ro-

to South America and Mexico and of
tbe necessity of tbe immediate establishment
of line of comn uuication from all principal
American porta to those of South America,
He also paid a t jucbiug tribute to tbe mar
tyr president

Senor Persia of Venezuela, next spoks.
He said during 1 is speech tbat bis voics wss
but tbs echo of tbe sentiments of tbs people
of his country, aud tbat fifteen free Ameri
can nations were present y to pay tbe ir
respects and render homage to a man re-
spected and belt vad by all alike. Tbat tbe
tomb only confined the few handfuls of
ashes of a great man, but bis real sarcopha
gus was in tbe b art of every living Amer
ican, both Isortt and South. Senor Alfeuzo,
of Chili, next said tbat bis presence was tbe
result of a vow Thick be made years ago to
visit the tomb of tbe man beloved through
out tbe three Ariericaa.

Bstart Isi to Sprlorfleld.
Tb delegates and party tben went into

tbe bass of tbs nonumant and viewed tbe
resting place of tbs great man. As tbey
came out each w as presented with a book.
"The Life of Li icolu." On tbe way back tn
tba hotel a short stop was made at Lincoln's
old residence.

At C o'clock tie delegates and party were
given a banquet in tbe dining hall of tbe Le--
land. One bum red and fifty persons were
present, includu g Governor Fifer, v

ernor Oglsaby, M nator Culiom, an.l tbe vis
itors. Senator Culiom mads a strong spaecb
for inter-Ame- ri an commerce and direct
shipping facilitiis, anl was followed in tbe
asms strain by Governor Fifer and Congress
man Hendersoo. At the oknv) of ths ban
quet a public reciption until the hour of d
parture was hild in tbe state bouse.

SECTARIAN MOB LAW.

A Protectant Piearber Maltreated for De--
sessslei Heme Militia Called Out.

Tom a, Kan, Nov. L Advices received
here yesterday I y Governor Humphrey, asy
tbst tbs Protest tnt and Roman Catholic f&c

tions at Axtell, Marshall county, are at war
and that a riot is threatened. Last week
Rev. J. G. Wb te, of Stanford, Ills., an
nounced that h would lecture in the Meth-

odiet cbnrcb againet Roman Catholicism on
Saturday night. Axtell ia a strong Roman
Catholic community, and organisation to
prevent tbe lecture was perfected. Tbe
preacher persutel, however and when
about to speak i e was seized by a mob and
thrown out of tbe church window, along
with several or Lis followers, beveral fights
occurred, and x nsiderabls blood was sbed
before tbe C atlu lies got coutroL Tbe meet
ing was broken up, bnt tbs minister an
nounced tbat be would return and deliver
his lecture.

The llllaols Preacher Mobbed A rata.
Four of tbe R man Catholic leaders were

arrested and jailed at Marysville, the county
seat, too milee w est. Wednesday nlgbt tbs
minister endeavored to lecture, and be and
his faction were again routed. An organi
cation of Romar Cstbolics bss formed at St,
Bridget's, a few miles distant, to release tbe
four men Irapt iaoned at M trysville. The
factions are an led and a riot at Axtell
threatened. Bo tineas has been susiieoded
and tbe mayor I as calls I upon the governor
for saostan ca. All Gen. Kiberts de
parted for tbe plane yestarJay, and Com-
pany G of tbe Tdird regiment baa been or
dared to the see te of the riot. Axtell ii

town of TOO peo le on tbs Grand Island rail
way.

Tackle I tbe Wrong Man.
Bail FRaKCtM o, Nov. 1. Advices from

Pern under tbe date of Sept 24 state tbst
an attempt was rec-mtl- msde to capture
tbe cruiser Lim t in Callao harbor by four
omcars belong in,; to the revolutionary party
ot lglesias. Tbsy tbougbt tber hsd
rsngad matters vith tbs ciief officer of the
gunboat and tbe latter pretended to accept a
bribe of 140, 0OJ, and wuttt tbe revolutionists
cams aluogsiile f ur of tbe lea. I era were cap
tured. 1 bey will be put to death.

Set A eat t Wkat Be Needed.
Bcbahtor. P , Nov. LPs trick Hughes,

a dee para ta cbsrtcter, was fatally shot yes
terday afternoon. He entered tbe bouse of
Martin Scbultx m l demanded money from
SbolU' daughter. She called to
ber father, who attempted to force tba ruf
fian from tba brnsa. He drew a revolver
and made a murderous assault on Bchulta,
who secured a g in and fired two charges
into Hughes' body.

What a Bad Kanee Xeaao far a Man
BcBsaron, Pa , Nor. 1 In the criminal

eourt yesterday Patrick Waits was convicted
of robbing Thon as Carroll of a cbsw of to
bacco. Convict on would bavs been impos-
sible had not White been a bard character,
wbo basjfrequeo Jy flgursd in crimiual trisli.

Tbe A aserican Hvrse Ibss.
Cbicaoo. No. L Tbe first annual exhi

bition of th ne v American Horse show
this cityia In f regress at tba Exposition
building. Ovat 1,000 ssimals of various
araads are oomi eting for prsesiuass aggre- -
ganas' aiaiaan

AHOUR. FRIDAY, NOVEMUEK JLlSfci).

TELEGRAPH KATES.

Wanamaker Makes Them for
the Western Union.

DE. GREEN WAS TOO DELIBERATE,

And the Postmaster General Tiree of De-

lay A Rate Coaaraisaloa Proposed
Highly Colored Report oa an American
Garden of Eden A Land af Peace and
af Great Promise New Bebeme for the
Education of Indian Yoata.
Washixoto! City, Nov. 1. Postmaster

General Wanamaker has issued notice to tba
different telegraph companies fixing tba
following telegraph rates for government
bnsinsss during ths current fiscal year: For
day messages containing not more than tea
words, axclosivs of place from, date, ad-

dress and signaturs, 10 cents for all dis-

tances not exceeding 400 milea, and Jsj cent
for eacn word in excess of ten words. For
distances exceeding 400 milea, and not ex-

ceeding 1,000 milea, 15 cents for tba first
ten words, snd cent for each word in ex-
cess of ten worda For all distances exceed-
ing 1,000 miles there shall be added to tbe
prioe of the message fixed for distance over
400 and under 1,000 miles ths sum of X cent
for each word.

For night messages of not exceeding twen-
ty words, exclusive of place from, date, ad-

dress aud signature, 15 cents for all dis-
tances and cent for each additional word.

Computing the Distance.
Instead of computing tbe actual distances

of transmission, ths distanoe for payment
shall In all cases be taken absolutely to be
tbe number of miles between the capital of
tbe state or territory from within which tbe
message is sent aud tbe capital of the state
sr territory within which ths mxeaags is re
ceived, such distances to be computed upon
tbe shortest practicable route bet ween such
capitals If a messags be sent aud received
within the same state or territory, tbe dis
tance for payment shall be taken to be tbe
minimum distance of 400 miles.

Slrnal Service Meesagea,
The rate for signal service cipher messages

is fixed at S emits for each word over each
circuit. Tbe postmaster general slso directs
tbat if st any time during the year any com-

pany shall charge tbe public a less rate than
these prescribe ! government rates, the gov
ernment rate is also to be reluced to tbe
same figure

Called Time on Dr. Green.
After determining upon tbeae rates, the

postmaster general sent a letter to the presi-
dent of tbe Western Uuion, company. Dr.
Norvin Green, in which be calls that gentle-
man's attention to tbe fact that this matter
bad been left open at his (Green's) request to
enable tbe latter to consult with the postmas
ter general h ime consultations had been
behl, and another bad been looks 1 for by
Mr. Wanamaker, but Dr. Green baJ not.
after the expiration of more than tbe
reasonaiile tame" asked fer by tbe Utter,

found it convenient to appear. Therefore
the rates bad been fixed without further delay
above.

Ratee Fixed en a "War" Basla.
"I desire to state that I bavs availed my

self of all accessible sources of informa
tion to ascertain tbs rates and rebates in
force wiih the various clssses of customers
of telecrsphio business, and bave weighed
carefully all your able arguments in relation
to rates, and while I cannot admit your
claim tbat the privileges accorded to tele
graph companies by tbs act of congress of
lsGti are not and never have been of any
value to your corporations, I am impressed
with whst you say in opposition to tbs ap
plication of Associated Press rates to gov
ernment business. As the red need rates
hereby determined for day messages
practically the same as those upon which ona
of thedivtsions or departments of your com
pany, as wall as one of its pnncial com
petitors, transacted business for the public
generally for a considerable time, until ab
sorbed by your company, I presume no ques
tion can arise as to tbe fairness of tbeae
conclusion

A Rate Commission Proposed.
"Permit me also to add that while there is

no necessity or intention to place any bur-
den upon your company, yet I am convinced
that tbe gorernmeut is entitled to very spe-
cial consideration iu ratea and privileges of
telegraphic service; therefore, tor the pur
pose of determining government rates
tbe future, I now formally propose what I
bave already suggested and un lerstnod yon
to be willing to approve, vix: Tbe appoint
ment ot a commission ot rive suitable per
sons, two by your e mpany, two by this de
partment and the fifth by tbe four so chosen.
to inquire and report to this department and
to your company uponthe actual cost and
proper value of telegraphic srvice, their
conclusions to emliracs a recommendation
of equitable rates for government telegraph
service lor the next suixieeding fiscal year.

UNCLE SAM'S ELYSIUM.

It Consists of the Territory of New Mex
icoA Wonderful Conotry.

t ashixqto l ITT, ov. i. "j more
peaceful or safe community is to be found in
tbe whole land," ssys L. Bradford Prince,
governor of New Mexico, in his annual re
port to the secretary of the interior. "Crime
is more rare than in staid Ns w En; laud, and
one may traverse ths whole territory on
horseback alone without danger. Tbe days
of Hilly tbe Kid, of RuJebaugh and Hoodoo
Brown are long since over." He cites tbe
fact that in July be visited Lincoln oounty.
which comprises an area equal to the state
of Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New Hamp
shire, Connecticut, Delaware and New Jar- -
aey.and in all tbat vast area of 26. ViJ square
milea ttiere waa not a man In Jail, though its
ben fT la one of tbe moet onimout men in the

territory. "I submit," says Governor Prince,
"that no similar area in tbe wbole country
can show such a record as tbst."
That's Right, Boom Har Cp, Governor.
Tbe governor says tbat Nsw Mexico is en-

dowed with a greater variety and extent ot
natural resources and advantagtss than any
state in tbe to ion. Ibis language, bs ssys.
may seem extravagant, but he enters Into a
long discussion ot tbe subject to prove its
correctness, and tells in glowing terms how.
even iu the year MM, tbe Tolteca, leaving
their old homes in tbe northwest, j mmeyed
towards Mexico, "sowing tbe land with corn.
cotton, and other plants. Cotton and woolen
cloth was worn by the people as early
154n, as were boots an l shoes made of leather
worn by the inhabitants in l.Vt! " Eluca- -

tional matters, tlie governor savs, are satis
factory an-- show encouraging progress.
mere are I4.i schools in which Juglisb le
taught: UW in which Kpinish is taught, and
ninety-nv- e in wnicn noi.h Inuuagee are
taught. The population of the lrrit-r- is
given at l'.b,iKlJ. ati-- t tax to? prop-rt- at
f45,M.?i.

tier hed a faille Onaranlliis Order.
It AHHl.VGTON Citv, iv. I. Secretary

Ruk, of the department of fun iculi ure, has
iau-- an order to matiagor- - a ag-ml-e of
rallrosd transportation c.iiii-eiiii-- s revoking
the oidur pres. n bin.; refuiaiioas for the
transportation of Texas and otb.T southern
cattle. It la believed thai tue danger from
splenetic or Texas fever has passed for the
present year.

Kdnratlnn for lad la a Tooth.
Wabhinqtosj ClTT, Nov. 1. Commis-

sioner Morgan, of tbe Indian offioe, has slab- -

orated a system of education designed to
reach all Indian youth ot school age now un
der control of tbe Indian bureau. It is
practically the American oublia school sys
tem, adapted to tbe special requirements of
tbe Indiana It contemplates day schools,
primary or home schools, grammar ecboolt
and high schools, so related tbat promotion
can ba made from grade to grade and from
schools ot a low order to those of a higher.
It ia to be and
ana (eacuers are to be employed and dis-
missed solely on tbe basis of efficiency or in
efficiency, 'lb industrial feature is to:
oeive especial prominence, and particular
pains are to be taken to equip Indian stn- -

usnts tor tbe practical duties of life.

Daneera Driven Out by Fire.
riTTSBl'EO, Nov. 1 Tbe Palace rink,

east and, burned at 3 o'clock this morning
during a ball. The room waa filled witb
smoke and a pauic eusoed. All tbe daneera
escaped. Three men and ona woman war
slightly injured.

Work taw bam of Happiness.
If tbou vrarkest at that which ia before

thee, following light reason serious!r. vigor
ously, calmly, without allowing anything to
distract thee, but keeping thy divine part
pure, as if thou ahouldst be bound to giva it
nacg immediately, ir tbou boldest to this, ex-
pecting nothing, fearing nothing, but satis-
fied with thy present activity according to
nature and with heroic truth in every word
thon ntterest, thon wilt liva happy. And
tbera is no man wbo ia able to prevent this.

Jtt. Antoninus.

A POINT DECIDED.

Democrats Ahead in the Mon-

tana Election Contest.

TUNJTEIi PEECKOT TO BE OOTTHTED.

Certificates of Election Given to the
Demaccatie Candidates- - Aa Appeal
Raiaea a Rather Novel Qoeetloa Roose-

velt en the Prosecution or Men Who
Aasesa Department Clerks Arrested for
Alleged Intimidation.
Hklbxa, Mont., Nov. L A decision was

rendered in tbe Silver Bow election casa yes-

terday morning,' the canvassing board being
orders 1 to count tbe votes cast in tb Tun--

nell precinct for McHatton. Counsel for
Hull, of the canvassing board, filed notice of
appeal and asked a stay of proceedings until
the case could ba brought before tbe supreme
court. Shortly after this notice of appeal
bad been given, G. F. Irvin, the Democrstic-membe- r

of tbe board, filed an arti lavit set-

ting forth that he is satisfied without tbe
appeal of the case. Hall, tbe Republican
member, aavs he is not satisfied witb tbe
court' j decision, and wants tbe appeal. Jack,
the third member, is out of tbe territory.

What Ara the Minority's Rights
The question before tbe court is whether

tbe minority of tbe board has a right to ap
peal, while bis colleague, representing tbe
same voters, refuses to do so. Tbe state can
v ass ing board met yesterday and commenced
the canvassing of votes. Tbe returns in
clude those from Silver Bow, which arrived
in tbe afternoon. Acting on the decision of
tbe court the count v clerk included in the
returns tbe votes cast at tbe Tunnell pre
cinct.

Democrats Get the Certificates.
Din in if the contest in Silver Bow the

county clerk refused to issue certificates to
any candidates. Just as soon as tbe decision
of tbe court was announced Clerk Booth ed

the certificates of election to all the
Candidates elected, including ten Democratic
members of the legislature. This was the
point over which tbe t contest waa made
and gives the a majority in tbe
legislature on joint ballot of three, counting
the tie in Beaver Head c juiity for tlie Re
publicans.

WILL BE A NOTABLE CASE.

First Prosecution of a Potitlral Clab for
Aeeoaetna Department Clerk.

Washington Citt, Nov. 1. Theodore
Roosevelt, of tbe civil service commission,
returned to Washington yesterday after an
alwenceof two weeks. b peaking of the ef-

fort of tbe Old Dominion league to gather
pol itical assessments, be said: "The evidence
laid before us, in my opinion, fully warrants
our presenting tbe case to the courts. We

nil lay it Iwfore the proper prosecuting
officers the instant we can get in all the tas- -

ti uiony Meanwhile, as I see that the club
bas threatened to snd around a committee
to tbe various departments to collect contri
butions, I warn all conoerued tbat we will
promptly prosecute any one who violates
the law in eolicitiug, receiving or giving
them."

Demoerate Arrested In Virginia.
Daxvm.lx, Va., Nov. L J. P. Henry, C

W. Henry and C W. Thompson, of Pittsyl
vania count were arraigned here yester-da- v

before United State Supervisor Tins--

ley on a charge of violating the federal elec-

tion laws, by intiimdatiag voters on presi-
dential election day, last fall. The psrties.
who were arrested at Roanoke v ednesday,
bad no witnesses wben brought to trial, and
so bad to continue tbe case un'il Nov 1G.

Democrats here are highly indignant over
tneir arrest, claiming tbat ths arrests were
made to intimidate an-- prevent county
Democrats from tnking an active part in
next Tui-- s lav's election.

Another Cnndldet for Oovernor.
O., Nov. L L- - A Russdl, a

prominent Democrat of Cleveland, at this.
the eleven b hour of the caniiain, an-
nounces himself as a ran-lidst- for the gov-

ernorship of Oiiia The getit .email is nn old
resident of Cuyahoga cs unity, a lawyer of
good standing, aud Democrat of the J.rTt--

a, in school.

The Grave of Ms:ry Washington.
Kkeiifru KsBt Ro, Va., Nov ;il The city

Couuc i " e,ine lav iii ;ht t i nk on a
c iintnunication r c ntly 1 1 from the
"Old Sou'h Churcii." of B moti, asi.ng a
c Hitrilmtion from Fcelem kshur ; to com
plete tbe unfinished monument to Mary

ashington. Resolutions were assed ten- -

derm? tbethannaof the city to the "Old
South Church Monument association for
their patriotic movement, and inviting ths
society to with the la lies iu this
city wbo are now making a strong effort
toward the completion of the monument, and
wbo will be g'a.i to hear from their patri
otic friends in Boston.

Morgaa'a Barefonted Color- - Hearer.
Fl.EliJu.BTKO, Ky., Nov. L William

Bowen, known in history as tbe barefooted
color-beare- r of Una. John Morgan's Cuufed
erate brigade, was married yester lav at this
plans to Miss Maggie Kyoe. 1 he nrst pair
of aboes be ever wore were taken from the
feet of a dead Fed'Tal solJier whom be slew
at Cynthiana with his fl igstaff in a battle
there in JSG3. Ills in arms re
membered him handsomely.

Mexican Outlawa Captnred.
New Ori.iaxs, Nov. 1. A special from

Brownsville, Tex., says that with tbe efficient
belp of Mexic in officials, Sheriff Brite bas
made a raid up tbe Rio Orande and cap
tured ten Mexican outlaws, among tbera
Mi was Doix, Juan Uuiterres, Tuna, and
J uaus Fiorus, all murderous baudita; also
Angel lb KebolJo, charged witb ontraging
bis own daughter. Two other gangs are be
ing hotly pursued.

Marder at a Coon HnaU
O., Nov. L A special to The

Post from Lima, O , says: Ben Strawser and
Frank Nona, well-know- n young men, went
conn hunting Wednesday night. Tbey tock
whisky, got drunk, anl fought. Nous struck
Strawser over the bead, crushing it like an
eggshell, and killing him. Nons fled after
seei ng tbe result of bis drunken rage, and
bas not yet been apprehended.

It Can Not Ha Dona Safely.
Grafto, N D , Nov. L An attempt to

run a threshing engine without water re
sulted in a fatal explosion twelve miles east
of here yeeter lay. Charles Crittenden was
blown to pieces. A stranger from St. Paul
had both eyes burned out and an arm and
leg broken; will probably die. A third man
had both shoulder-blade- s and a leg broken.

Death of Dr. Isaac K. Tavlor.
New York, Nov. L Dr. Isaac E. Taylor,

the originator and founder of Bellevue Hos
pital Medical college, aud one of the bees- -

known physicians of this oountry, died sud
denly ed lesday of pericarditis. Dr. Tay
lor waa b jrn in Philadelphia, of English
parentage, April --V IsrJ.

Those Alleged Benders.
FT. Loci 8, Nov. 1. Mrs. Alruira Monroe

and daughter, Mra. Sarah Eitri Davis,
passed through the city yesterday morning
on their way to Ibette countv. Kansas.
lA'puty bbenfl Dicks, who had tbera
marge, said ne was conn.lent the pair were
the notorious Mrs. Bender and h r daughter
Hate. Mrs. McCann, of Lansing, Mich.
wa also in tbe party. She claim to be
daughter of one of the Bender victims. Tbe
prisoners declare she is not in her right
mind and tbat there ia nothing in the charges
preierrexi by ber.

She Was Lost with All on Board.
New long, Nov. L Tbe Mallcry lins

steamship Rio Orande, from Oalveston,
passed oi ednesdsy in latitude 30:23, Ion
gilnda UvXl, a wrack supposed to be tbat of
tlia missing steamer Brooklyn. A life-bo-

remained on tbe wreck, but tbe only part of
the name on tbe boat tbat could ba made out
with a glass wa tbe final letter Ma." The
nsm was probably tbe Tonawanda, which
was tba former name of tbe Brooklyn. No
further doubt exists among shipping man
here that the Brooklyn waa lost with all on
board.

Tons Casssa Wreatlea la Parte,
Paris, Nov. L Tom Cannon, ths Ameri

can wrestler, and Pietro, tba French cham
pion, wrestle 1 Wednesday night for over an
hour and the match was Anally declared a
draw. Cannon's display of superior strength
exolted general admiration, while the
Frenchman proved himself the mora agile,

Tba Kaiser Leaves Athena.
Athena, Nov. L Tba Oerman man-of- -

war Kaiser, with Emperor William of Oar-man- y

on board, left tba Pirasoa yesterday
afternoon. Tba British, Oerman and Ital-
ian aquadrons were drawn np in three Una
and all fired a royal salute as tae katser

THE STYLES
MAN? ARTICLES

WEfflTMlir
CHANGE SEASONS.- -

tSTWe are now well into Antnmn with its changeable weather aud will soon see the Mer

enry go downwards in the Thermometer, consequently all ought to prepare for it. In

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
There is no better place to trade than at

LEI- - IF1-- CORDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

TELEPHONE NO. lOAS.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS- -

Loui Xi..rtiu. a lumber dealer iu Chicago,
who had met with business reverses, blew
bis hr i ins nut Tuursduy.

It has develosd iu tbe trial of
the outlaw Ho'.z'.iay, at Bessemer, Mich.,
tbat the defense Hi l insanity.

Secretary Biame bas declined an invita-
tion to muke political srs-- he iu New York,
owing to tbe press of official business.

Michael Davilt closed his sp&tch before
the Parnell commission Thursday and Sir
Henry James began summing up for Tbe
Times.

Among the appointments ma le by Presi.
dent Hnmsim Thursday was tbat of John
Mabood to be surveyor of customs at Oa- -

Ilia.
The comptroller of the currency bas

authorized tbe Oerman National bank, o(
Beatrice, Neb., to begin busini-s- i with a cap-
ital of tlOo.OOU.

Tbe Tradesmen's bank, of Consbohocken,
Pa., bas been taken charge of by the bank ex-

aminer. The cashier is missing and there if
Mid to be a sluj-ta- e of " ,OOJ in his ac-

counts
Mexican disimt lies state that a revolution

is in full progress at Guatemala, and that
the government is shooting all prisoners. A
telegram receive 1 at N.-- York ami signed
by Barillas, president of the Guatemalan
republic, says that the Mexican dispatcbts
are lies out of whole cloth.

LEWIS ATTACKS HOWARD.

A Dieasirous Fight lor the Harlan County,
Kenloeky, Outlaws.

PlSEVitXB, Ky., N .v. 1. News reached
here last night by reliable parties tbat Juigs
Lea is came up with Howard and his gang
Wednesday on Martin's fork and killed six
of tbe Howard gang w ithout losing a man.
Three of the men killed were named Hall,
one by the name of Wuit:ock, tbe other two
names not learned. Judge Lewis and fifty
well-arm- d men took dinner near tbe came
of J. P. M ver & Co., on the Louisville and
Nashville extension, about thirty miles be-
yond Cumberland gar-- last Friday.

l. a Ii d for Kxtermiuation.
Men who spoke principally with tbe juice

s-- that lie is determined, and will never
quit bis rbss until Howard and his gai g
are killed or driven from tbe county. Both
parties nra being reinforced duly, and more
bloo.tsbe-- is exptted. It is thought tbat
Howard has g.me to Virginia, but is expect
eJ to return. The liest citii-u- s of Harlan
county are joiuing Lewis, which party will
come out v ctonous and break up tbe gang
thst has been a terror to all eastern Ken
tuiky for tbe past twenty-6v- e years.

ON THE B'JDDENSEIK PLAN.

A Ruw ol Mew llnildtnrs Tumbles into
Rnin Seven Victims.

Patersos, N. J., Nov. I. O.ie of a num
ber of new buildings being constructed on
Monroe utr.-e- t coltapsed yesterday afternoon
and a num'ner of jiersous were buried under
tbe fall mg wulisnnl more or less injured.
Defective masonry is said to lie the cause of
the sccidnt The buildings were being
erected by C barles of Burliugton.
Tbe following named ersoti were injured
Richard Cornnck. a tir.ckiayer, of Wash
ington City, broken, recovery doubt
ful; L. Uoodwin, of Washington City, skull
fracture,!; Samuel Taylor, of Baltimore, leg
fractured; 8. Watts, of Baltimore, shoulder
crushed; John C. Ellison, of Burlington, N
J., ban 1 crushed and head cut; William
Johns n, of Btltimore, severe internal in
juries; John Nash, of Burlington, two ribs
broken.

'! a Ghastly Bundle.
Locisvh.i.e, Ky., N 'v. 1. Mrs. Annie

Oallagber, wife of C iiit. Patrick G alia ber
of the Louisville an i Nashville railroad,
committed suicide vesterdav niorninz
throwing herself in front of an engine.
About 5 o'clock, trainmen riding 011 th
nihil of an etitMtie- - v I in tiu simr the cwit
aoutb of Oak street, noticed aoiuetbiug they
lupewsi 10 uo a uunuie 01 some aort. Tbf
engine was stopjied.an.l tbe iliecuvery proved
to ne tue ior:n 01 airs Kannguer.

Fatal Iiillitdatioa in Italy.
Rome, Nov. 1. The floods caused by ths

oveiflow of the river Po and its tributaries
has communicate-- to other streams and
large tracts of country are inundated. Man-tn- a

is submerged and five crsons were
drowned there yesterdav. Several persons
were also drowned in the vicinity of Mi-den-

Communication with R ihbia, Genoa,
and Piscenza is completely cut off.

Can Oat I'ntnac; if Thev Sua.
Bern K, Nov. L The minister of foreign

affairs bss apologized to tbe niiuis'.er uf the
United tntfs (or tlie illegal ai ret of Amer-
ican tourists lait Au;;ut (u a charge of
pockt- -' ckiii , and stnti--s that damans can
bi recovered 011 Hpolicatio.i to the court of
appeal

THE M.RKETSr
I'Hirnoo. Oct-- 31.

On the hoxr I of trada to-ia- y quotations
were a follow: Whi-a- No. S October,
opened Tl'Vjo. lieil Hwember. opened7'r, clo el nho: Jiay. oprned Mo. rinsed
Ml4c. Corn No. - Ooto'ier. op?nl SPc,
closed December, opened .'Me, closed
&V; May. opened anl closed S)ta.
Oats No. Ortotier. opened and cloned
lesic: opened clonal lHa$e:
May. Ojieiie I ! 1 lone.1 t2'4c. I'ork

OctnWr, opened tn.m. rlued fO.'i:
otH-ne- $i.3', close I 4V.47I January,

opeoel fn.'Si, cloteU f Lar.l October,
ope u ad A 5, i lone l $l .".

Liva stock Kollowin wer th t'nlon
stock yanls pnew: Hogs- - Market opened
slow and weak: pri.es UK' lower liulit grade.
U. T0d 4.11.1 rouicli packin:. to.tiTxtaiU: mtxed
lota, 3 IfttJ Vx heavy packing and shipping
lots. i3.?.R43-V-

Produce: Buttar Fancv Klein creamery. SI
t3c per lb: best dairv. lSllc: packing; stock,
ia-sc- . Eggs strictly frrwk, l&'ltVi par
dox: Ice house, lfcjltfiac. rouitry Live bens,
Vc per lb: romtars. Sc: turkeys. o: duck s,
Ac; cease, A0O.&;.'M per do. Potatoes-M- tf
iix per bu on track: aweet potatoes, fl.7.'&LUJ
per bbl. Applea tiood to fancy, tlslhtti&s
par bbl. Cranberries tS.UUJ3.iJ par bui.

New York.
New Tore, Oct. 81.

Wbeat No. i red wintnr cali, 83c: do
November, tcc; do December, &c: do Jan-
uary, KHc. Corn No. mixed cash. 41

&Uac; do November. 41o: do Ierember,
42c; do January. 4ltc. OatsQuiet; No 1!

mixed cash. VVi,';so; do November, IW4C;
do December, itfc. Kys-Du- llL barley-Nomi- nal,

fork- - Uull: mens. all.'.'naU.'.nO for
Inspected. November, A4t; De-
cember. ti.ti.

Livestock: Cuttle No trading tn beeves:
dressed beef, steady: native sides. SHaTc
per lb: Texas and Colorado do, 4 ifiVjc Sheep
and lambs -- Kbeep about steady, tl.7Ck&Vz
rer liw lbs: lamb. dull and weaker,
a. per 10 lbs. Hofs --Quiet and unchanged:
live hogs. HJi &4.fci.

BwCX IVLAHO.
Hsy rplsnd prairie, tTTS
Hay Tmmui new s.uu.
Hay Wild, H.QUCti 6 u
Bye B0c.
Oora oldSBeaaoc; NewiOc.
Oats 18ce0c.
Pouuoes IS ttSOc.
OnlOOS W&iAK..
Turnip-- ).
Oost Hofillethaid W.On
Ood Woo Oak, K5 ; Hickory, ! .

IN OP

WITH THE

R. CRAMPTON & CO.,

.Are now prepared to undertake the Interior Dec-
oration of Houses with

MODERN WALL PAPER,

Paper Meicriie

And Mouldings,
In the most approved manner.

New Styles for the Spring
are beginning to arrive. Oar stock is complete for

tbe season in all grades and prices very
low for stock and labor.

tdYour orders solicited.

BTJlrT

of the Inn it ofo
ita ia of its
ru.c biiii uim eiuve aim learn lis
1.1, r n.i .,lhu,

THE
ALADDIN!

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.

ALADDIN
The latest (lesifn aeriea

ornamentation, novel many
rivuiuc

I have i.f course ft Riinnlv of the celehratod Pflr'vn nin est:. 1-

so popular that it is being copied as far
don't be deceived buy the Round Oak
agem iur aoove fcoixis as wen as ouier

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island.

SPECIAL SALE AT
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue.

200 Muffa at ,45c worth 75c. 100 Muffs at 85c worth $1.25.
Beaver, Seal, Monkej', Oppossnm Muffs and Setts, going

cheap at this Special sale. Fur Trimmings in all
widths and kinds. Fur work of all kinds guaranteed first class

Sign

ATJGUSTANA
usiness Oollege.

-- New and fully equipped. New furnisbiDgs throughout. Will compete
witb an;. Send for circular.

TriTioN: Four months, $5; Six month. 35; Nine months, t50.
Addres 0. W. FENN. Rock Island, Ilia.

Davenport

Business College.

compare our prices

iu ana 187 West Tnlra street,

VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
il.inniV at,.-- .... , , ft.:. 1. 1, j 1 um is IU

features is bound to be a good seller. Be
got'U points I0r alter Seeing it JOU Will-

- - - v.,,,.,. iuis uaa oceu
as tbey dare oy unscrupulous parties, but
made by P. D. Beck with. I am tbe aole

aesiraoie goods. Hardware, etc.

GEO. BENNETT,
of tbe Red Glove, west of Market Square.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogue Address

T. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

LINE OF

before buying.

ai ciiitu . enif
upp. ttaaonlc Temple, DAYS

A. J. SMITH 6c SON,
FULL

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

iuauiidb. iuus auu melius,
Now ready for your Inspection. Call and aee our assortment and


